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FLORIO'S WVORLD 0F WORDS.
Front a Ipaper on Dictionaries by the 14ev. Dr. ScADDING.

AM tempted herc to notice John Florio's "lWorlct
* o f Words." a copy of wbicb dated 1594, bas; by

sorne chance found its way into my collection.
Although this %vas intended. in the first in-

stance, to be simply an Italian-English Dictionary, it
bas acquired a place in the history of aur English speech.
It is often quoted as being a rather full repertory of the
English of the. Shakspearc period. "Fror English gentie-
mienne,' Florio hiînselfsays in bis Preface, Ilmethinks it must
needes be a pleasure to them to sec so rich a toong [as the
Italian] outvide by their rnother.speech, as by the manie-
folde Englishies of manie wordes in this is manifeste." ([n
à657, a ncpliew of Milton's, Edivard Phillips, published a
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"*General ErngIisli Dictionatr>,' undcr the tte ni "«A Ncwv
World of Words,"* with direct illusion probably to [borio's
book.) Whcen the volume now before us was - iimprintcd
at London b>' Arnold 1latfieldl." and offcred for sale b>'
lEdward Illunt, "lat lus shop ov'cr against lIme reat nortît dore
of l>aules C rc,"Florin luinuscIr, (oubtlcss. miighit stili olten
bc scen cxploring thc contents of ?%r. lBlunits shecives. The
"-Vorld of Words" was dcedicatted b>' the compiler to "Roger,
Earle of Rutland. 1-Icuric. areof Southaniton. âànd Lucie,
Comntcsse of liedfor,..* The reason wlty lie naî:ued tliree pa-
trous. and ini thi. order, i.,, that lit- ikens Ii, book tn a
,,bouncing boie" of lus oivni, whio ow. aifier soute strengti
.,athered to briutg it abroad. requires. as;lthe muanner of the
countrie is" that there shouild bc two miale %vitnie-se. and n
feutiale to hiii "cntric iti Christeiudouti." fle thiercfore en-
treat-; the ilirc p<.rson.iges ,md.a sponsors to lte "Iyoulug
sjritigal;', t takec liini under thecir protection and "1avowe hit
thecirs»" I Icuric. Enarle of Soutmantn. b>' witose -,paie andl
pa.troiiage" ini particiîlar. Florin licre iatklv saysh li as lived

some ears nd " whoin lie owes antd vnws the >'cart's lie
lias to live.' w~as the wel-non iîcd nf Slual<spearc. ln
Sothtliitoni's circle, a gond deal ni quiet jolking went nr, at
the ex pense ni"- resolute J ohn Florin,- as lie styied himiseli;
and quiet a little iCU(ld en to have sprung up betwveen
himi and the grcat dranuatist. 111 1 591, ini a work cntitled

~Second Fruits," Florio hiad v'entured tîte reniark titat --the
piays th.at the>' play ini Eigland are ucither riglit coînedies
*tur riglit tragedics, but representations cf Histories wiîliout
deccorumni." As bcing ccrtainily a glance at imiisef. Sha.k--
sl>eare renmcnibered this observ.ation of FHorio's; and ini 157
%%-lien -"Love's Labouirs Lost" appeared Florio wîas immie-
diatcly recogniz.ed iii iolfrc brof n course. groles-
luel>' overdrawn. lu the l>reiace to lthe reader, in titis very
book, the Iworid of %v<rds, we have Florin endeavoumring to
rctort by rccalling lthe lact that ainretimen isohae
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brought Socrates on the stage, witbout doing Sacrates
-iny iiarnx; but quite the contrary. "«Let Aristophianes and
his camecdians," Florlo says. Ilmake plaies and scowrt their
mouthesa n Sacrates; thosc very mouthes tliey make to vilifie,
shail bc meanes ta amplific bis virtuel" In IlLove's Labur's
L.ost," an absurd sonnet is attributcd to Holofcrncs. There is
prabably special paint in this. '«c deducc from the preface
hiere bcforc u-., that Flario did indulge in a sonnet somc-
tinles; andtliat an account of anc lie liad, ta his great dis-
plca.sure. beeni styled by Sliaksprare a 'lrymer," Ilnotivith-
standing lie liad morc skill in good poctrie than my slke
gentleman secmcd te have iii good mnanners and hunmanitie."
Once miore; ive îay observe iii "Il.vc's Labaur's Lost." after
1 loloferne.- bas rocitcd bis sonnet, Nathanniel exclainis IlA
rare talent!"-O,î which. Dut], in an aside, rcmarks I If talent
bc a claw, look how~ lie claws [curries faveur with] hini witli
a talent.' 1lerc FMaria is l)Crhaps twitted with a slip in the
IlVorld of WVordl ;"%hcre lie interprets "lartiglie" as "talents"

clavs. or pounces of birdes or ha.wkes." spelling "ltalons"
thus.

Saie tinie :.Çrer King james 1. camne clawn from Scotland,
Jolin Finrio %vas apixoiitcd tutor in Italian ta Prince Henry;
and in 161 1 lie issued a tbird edition of his dictionary. iii
whicb the dedicatian ta Soutlîamton and tbe rest is with-
drawnl ; and one appears I To the Imperial iMvaje.stie of the
highecst boni princess, Anne of Dcnimark, crowned Quecnc
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland." Strange that it
should bc anc of the works of this very Florio, namely his
translation of Montaigne's Essays, that is now preserved as a
preciaus relic in the British Museum, as being the only
volume iii existence kntowni ta have been once the property
O>f Shakspeare, and containing one of the very few of his
undoubted autograplis.

A few curiosities iii Englisli cJlled froni Floria, may now
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bc given. For example: %vc have Ilpentei." for Ilcaves of a
bouse or baie windo%%," or out.butting or jettie <if a bouse;"
coînnionly now, by a iniisconception, speit "lpent house;"
properl' an appendiciurni, an annexe or lean-to. A Ilrcpast
bctwceii clinnier and supper" isa Ilnunclieon or bever or an-
dcrsimeate." nuncheon being. a-, bas rccently been expiained
noon-shenk; a noon-drink pourcd out froni a vessel furnislicd
with a Ilshank"I or spout. (Luncheon is quite a différent
Word, referring to eating ont>', tai.cing a lumip or lunci of
bread, etc., to stay hutiger: compare bunip and huncb.>
Ander is und(ern, an Anglo-Saxon expreî.sion for nlorning.
IA pudding or haggas" Ili spoken of as -a sorte of daintie

mecatc." wberc «"pudding" mens an intestine. ",\Vratngt-
isng ks expiaincd -"to dodgc or chiaff aioud that ail rnay bear.",

An ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I Delltv of hee s lokr~")l" isa terni flot
met wvith; ncither docs it appear in Siîakspeare, i believe, in
the modern sense; but we bave, instead.,a little pretie
chlîjdes baby or puppct." A *1zany " k Il a sillie John [zan
is John], a guil or noddie, a vice clovnu, foole, or simple
feilowe ini a plaie or comiedie." (Dabuda. in Italian, %v'as,
wc are toid by Florio, the namne of ",a famious foole " quoted
as wc alle<lgc WilI Sommer ini jestes."-prionr, that is, to the
cra of Mr. joseph 'Miller.) A "boatc such as the Indians
tisc, niadc of one piece," ks a 'canoa -" and a Ilrantgifero."
that is to say, a reindeer, ks 'a bcast in Lapland as big as a
nioy-le [mule]. in colour lîkec an asse, horned like a stagge.
wbich they use instcatd of herses to draw tbicir chariots, andl
aire %wooiiclerful swift in going, for in a day and a aîiglit the),
will go one hundrcd and fifty mie»Tbe Ilbattata"I is ",a
kind of fruite groivtin l ndia," rneaning what %ve eaul the
sweet ptato (batatas edulis), fromi whicbli as corne the pre-
vailiung îîane of the comimon potato <s.oianumi tubcrosum), qui-
te a dicrent kind of planit. Atiother esculent nmzntioned is
''a marine fruitc called sca cowcomibcr or tuirkie-,>omipion."*
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"Mandragora" is a drug of *,a very cold temperature," and
therefore '1uscd to cast menne into deepe sleepes wvben tbey
have to be cut by surgeans, and for many other purposes in
phisick." Other curious information in Natural History and
l>hysiology is given. There is a trcc in Arabia called rasisi
Il*thereof there is but anc founde <at a time), and upon it
the phoenix sits." (The story %vas that the phoenix lived a
thousand years at the end of which time it buit its ncst,
wliich took fire and consumed the bird, leaving ashes, how~-
ever. out of wvhich sprang a fresh bird; and so on.) A ser-
p>ent, called magiriano, is *1saide to grow out of a dead man-
ne-, back or chine bone." ThcIeungsiarenfot only the "lights'
of any crcature, but they arc Ilthe guts ( ïe., the tubes or
ducts) whercby cvcry crcaturc drawes breath.' It is curlous
that this wvord in the singular, as in catgut, Gut of Canso
gut for an open watcr patssage through a marsh, is paqsablc;
while in the plural a substitutc bas to be emplc.yed. There
is in Florio niucli straightforward Englisb. His book wvas
expccted to be consultcd by the highest personages. It
was dcdicated, a-, we have seen, first to Lucie, Countesse of
Bedford, for one; and afterwvards to Anne of Dennmark, Qucen
ai James 1. '«e may gather (rom this, as from, other
quarters, that the ladies of Florio's days were not squeanii.
As a sample af the copiousness'of Englîsh speech, take the
différent shades oi meaning for ragione, reason: ,Right, due,
k nowledge, wvit, wisedome, dîscourse. d iscretion, judgemient,
advise, purpose. counscîl, case, respect, consideration, avise-
nient. regard, the case, thc niatter, the state, the meanes,
the waye, the fashion, the forme, the proportion, the kinde,
the sise, the sort, a rule, the trade, the feate, the manner and
sorte, a minde, a counscîl, a persuasion, a cause, an account,
a rcckoninge, busines, quantitic, value: also, justice, doorne,
or place ofjustice and Iawc."



M.1EUT. IIDERICK !IREH M.
(Sommunicited 1-Y (L 1). Scla-S.. Eçq., ofOxÇnnI, Eng.

"IIo(NiE'S* I*IN, as lic is callcd iii tc MS. letters of
(2aptain Francis Hlutcheson to Gencral Haldinand, ten iii
Engiand. %vas Dicdcrick lirchmi. ani ofliccr of enginccrs of
(,crmiam extraction, whon iii 1762 %vasa- lieutenant in Captain
Etiicrington's Co:npany of the ist Battalion of the Royal
Anierican Regiaicnt. It is probable lie camne to America
at the sanie time witli Col. 1'rederick Haidinmand and Col.
Hevnry Bouquet. Hie ~as witlî Col. l-laldirnand at the
c.tpture of T icondcroga. Col. Jamies Montrésor mientions
in his journal, April 3, 8759, -Geiier«tl Amnherst slioved
nie Lieut. Brchmn's plan of Ticondcroga and environs, &c."
Aftcr the capitulation nf the fort lic writes to Col. Bouquet
l.eccinbcr 9, 1759. tîtat "silice the taking of Ticonderoga 1
arn leit to repair it again, whlici n'aN very much claniagcd by
the lîîîemy, iii blowving up oneC Bastion intircly in wbiclî
they li<l tbicir Plowder Magazine anci two more %v'biclh wcrc
cascnated wvitlî Logges, thcy burnt by conîbust;bel stoffs
and Pnowdcr, also tbrce foîîrth of tlîir Barrakis before we could
extinguishi the Fiantes: the Flamîtiks, in wbîcb tlicy liad Sally.
ports were whnlly rumcd. Tlhe Fort i. a vcrry triffling small
oblong witli four Bastions, the P>arapets thin, it bias 2 Rave-
lins of stone (verry good nies if tliey werc bigger) before the
nîost ecxpos.ed sides; it is situatcd upon a Ridgt of Roks,
about 300 yards froni thc point, in the midst of a low nek, of
L and forni'd by Lackce Champlain andi the River by whicb
L.ackce George eniptys itself into Lacke Chamnplain; the Fort:
Kan't bc inlargcd for narrowness of thc oe at the outinost
poinut of Roke'-, wcrc the Lacke ks but 5 or Ooo yards wide.
is a Stone Redout in the form of an Bastion bous, point i,
towairds tbc Fort, wbicli tlîe French had to secure theyr retrent
wîth Battons as tic Lackè a little bclowv is a iiil wide."
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In 1763 Lieut Brehini was with Col Henry Gladwin in Fort
Detroit, whcen it n'as closely invested by the cclebrated In-
diaii chief Pontiac. The garrison wvas very short of provi-
sionsunitil relicvcd by Licut. John. Montrésor, wlxo succeed.
cd in introducing a supply into the fort on the third of
October (1763).

'rbcrc n'as a reduction in the armly in 17631, and Lieut.
J3rchmi despairing of thc future, as to bis chances of promno-
tion in biis rcginmctt, dctcrincid to miak ail attempt to ex-
change hiis full pay for half pay, asking for the excbange
the~ différence of.£220. because lie thinks *he could live hap.
pier iii Nome parts of tic Jersics. with a small interest of the
difference btwp--%ecni full and hialf pay, added to the biaif pay,
thauî to remain full pay Lieutcnant without hopes of prefer.
ment and ini a Frontier Fort for life. It putts me in mind
of Siberia and therefore it sccmis harder, as I arn shure îîot
being any more a Russian subject" Col. Bouquet sceins to
havc bcen annoyed and reluctant to part with such a good
officer froin bis regimient, and perbiaps showed it in bis let-
ter., for licnceforthlî rehm's- letters are format and less cor-
dial than ait irst. Iinder date of November 13th, x764, from
Detroit lie %%,rites: -,I take once more the Liberty of begging
your favour in allowing nie to go out of the Regiment upon
full pay, as 1 have beci lucky enough to remove that diffi-
culty you was kindly pleased to mention in answer to nîy
first letter that of the service loosing a good officer. 1 have
got Lieut. John I-ay, nowv Fort Major hier, he is a better
officer and willing to serve upon haif pay instead of me in
the Reginient.I-lis nine disappears from the Royal
Anmericins and nothing further can be ascertained about him
until he re-appears as Captain Brehm in a postscript to a let-
ter from Lord I>ercy at Boston to General Haldimand in
England (Decenîibi.r 94, 1775). '«1 hope you will be kind*
enoughi to miake niy be-st compliments to Captaiaî Brelim and
tell himi the Engineers liave flot found it niecessary to alter
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hi. works iii the Icast which hiad beo found rcrnarkably use-
tul. Fli accornpanied Gen. l-ialdiniand to F nglasad iii 1775
and w~as %non aiter his arriv'al sent to Gcrniany on sorne
recrîîiting service. Miecn Gen. 1-aldinmand was appointcd
Govertior Gencral of Canada, Captain llrchm rcttirucd withi
liuîi iii the suninier of 1778 a11d was m1ade olle Of bis aides-
dc-carnp, in Oct. 6, 1778, lhe was stationed at DeLorni's
housC ofl the River St. Lawrence inear thc rapids, dirccting
theecrection nfa, p)Ost thec l11 1779 lie wva% ordercd on a
tour of iiiý1)cctinî1 and observation oi the far western posts.
*,h) the route or L achine and Dectroit," and visitcd N iagara.
t&ec. 1'rOn 1780 Mo 1785 C;'Pt. Btrelîi W~as the la--rr-ack Ma%.-
ter Gencral for the <Icpartîîient of Qucec.
Li. l. lrck,,,'s Rept1 ta bis E.rct//riwyGtwcrŽ/ Amcrst of il

cotoigfront I rclb), L a Galli'ttc--roiitid pari (f
M/e NAlrth Sh<>re (f Lake Ouitarip ta 4iqgaril. front t/liccc
rcnd Mec South S/wr,' of Eric ta Detroit, up Lake Si C/aire
alle/Part ef L.ake Iliroli, rrdur1ilR /P' lamul ta Port Pitt.

- 1761 -

I n going froni Motîtreal up the St Lawrence river. M r.
Davis of the Royal :Xrtillery. hiad a sketch of satid River
%Vhich lie' wviI deliver to ynur IxcedIency, if thc dificulty
Occasincd by so rnany Islands %vicre lie seecd sone
tinics to bc In.ýt. îvould aIIowv hîmi to bring it together. Ma-
jor Roger., in nmaking ail possible specci iii going around
ILakce Ontario, very' ofteîî %vas obligcd to takc Nîglits for it.
The wind and Surf îlot bcing so higli as ini the day tinte, so
that 1 could flot correct rntch of the plani giveil to nie as by
the inistake of the guide w~e wcent wrong. Our arrowis wverc
corrccted by thc I>an-and got to riglit again as likewise
lîxing Our course at ilight by the plan, we carne v'cry necar
the place intencled whicli shows that the M>an is gond iii the
main, better than 1 cnuld have made, mny witch being out
of order and without a Log Iine. 'l'lic riv'ers in said lan
are nîarked too large for the scale appearing like Harbours
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for vesscls instead of that, theni that 1 saw arc but %mail
the cntry shut up by the surf, as %v'ill bc mentioncdi hereaf-
ter in Lake Erie. Somec little caves are lcft out and the shore
drawn sinootlî which in plans of a ,malt scale must be the
case. 1 have made the said Lake upon the saie scale wvith
Lake E rie by cnlarging the French plan in proportion and
corrcctcd the shore in particular about Toronto,

Thc land along the Cove or Bay tics Cove is bigh & rocky
in whicli bay we wcnt by a mdstalze iii thc night from Fron-
teilac & arrivcd at daybrcak at the farther point of the Pen-
ins.ula forrning sai<l Bay. WVc coasted the Peninsula and
arrived at the point du Detour whcrc wc lay one day, the
wvind bcing high. 'l'le land alang it is but Iov and of slate
stone kind. and not very safc for boats ta land in a strong
southerly wîuid. The suorf iii thc lower parts. wvashes o>ver
the shiore, and (lrowns the landls

Ne.-xt eveninig we left siid point and took the course front
the plan for Presque Isle de Quinte whichi 'pninsuIa is low
and moist, drowned except the point whicb is rocky, for a1
good miany miles. As far as 1 coutl sec wcre mountains bc-
hind the shoire. We we'nt far fromi shore so as to have the
advantage of' a f tir wind & lay in the river Ganorasky.
Froni Gnrkywe went to, River au Saumnon, & front there
wve %vent alangr high & steep clay banks round the peninsula
of Toronto whliichi is likcewise loaw and the ncck of Et ver>' nar-
row. 'l'lie Indians and French carrying their caniocs over
the neck ta save the w~a>' around it, and wve landed at Toron-
to where 1 saw the remiains of a stockade fort about 5o yards
square w~hich the Frenich buret after Niagara w.Ls taken.
1 %vastold that Et wvaN built upon rcquest of the Indiaris who
used to hiust at seine points and the river about Et, and be-
twcen L.ake Ontario and Huron. to bring their fur, and
skins ta market, %% herc the>, fiund ait sorts of Cornnodity in
cxclhange withaut goîng any furtber. The soit serns very
good aund rici, but radier hilly. The river Toronto Es about



ý35 yards wide, though narrow at thc mouths and 1 was told
it was but 15 miles navigable. wlicncver rafts andi fails inter-
rupt the navigation.

Wcsaw froin there the othcrshorc towards Niagara thcercforc
conctudcd the distance nlot so Car as miarkced ini thc plan but
by the tinte of passing it across andi the higli land towards
Lakc E rie nuakes nic bclicvc it to bc ver>' Iittlc narrowvcr than
the plan shios. The next day wc intended by a favourable
wind to go ovcr to Niagara, but about an liour and a hall
after our departurc thc %wind turned cntirely, and drove us
to tbt* lcaward iii thc nighit. Wc niadc shore but could flot
tell wherc wve werc anti after coasting nicar 2 heours wc landed
andi lay hy, about Miller above Niagara, whcerc wc arriveti
next day. It would lic one of the bcst forts if thc Encniy
could bc obligcd oiily to, attack it froir the point of land
%î'hcre it is biilt upon.

The Narrows betwvecs I..ke Ontario and Erie is %vide

betweein 5 ati 800 Yards ; anti navigable for 9 miles with
boats; frot thesice the carrying place to Lakec Erie is about
9 ilies imbre. *te cour>c i have put down by gucss 1 could
not sounid the depth of the Rift., at thc lowcr end of Lakec
Erie for wvasit of4a grapling- but was told by Captaiti Claphani*
to bc sixz feet. I s the skthsof Lake F'rie 1 have kept, aill
whlat 1 couli e from~ a distance or hiad b>' Intelligence.
The Island except the south side of Lakle Erie lias a1 good
gravclly, beach aiong baniks consisting in Strata of Siate stone
bhue clay and yciiow soit, sanie points mnixed with gravel
from 6 to 2o, and more feet hligh exccpt thio.se parts nîarked
in~ thc sketci-Rocky-whiere the boat, cannot ascend.
Froni the river Huron the batiks arc distant front the beach,
.,orne parts lialf a suile and sorte above a mile betwccn thcnî
i., drownedc( land fuit of smiall canie grasis and swanip.; which
continues tilt about Cedar Poinit from which soine places are

No doubt Capt. WVsliàtni Clipli-m. of Fort itt, who wag. several yeirtr iter-
wi,. murdlercà Iv t1iree Indanis.
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without a beach : Buirushes cxtending sometime.; a mile
and more froin the shore and mostly continue the narrows
near the fort. he rncky part of the Lake i- very shallow
though it is higli watcr: the Inliabitants of Detroit have
ret<iarked that thc watcr ini Lake Erie and the narrow, rises
and faits every Eight or nine years.

The beach from Presque Island to Sandusky is full of ail
sorts of peti ifactions, drawvn out of the Lake, as likewise from
<1u't, both is aiso found in Like Huron. So far as we went
the dteptlh of %water aiong said distance ks from 5 to 10 feet.
Sandusky Lake has entry above ý/j mile %vide and tbe Chan-
net so ficet deep, whicli alter,; by highi northerly winds as
likewise the mouth of ail the rivers, somic of tlîem arc shut
up until su.flc*etît quautity of wvatcr is supplyed to wasi
the Beach atuJ Bar,; fromi the mouth again. The up-
per part of Sasiduik>' takc %vas froze and and fuil of ice the
sq'h of Novcinber so that 1 could nlot go around it, but only
guess the forni by sight. Several Iliands appeared to me in
it but as the saine appeared aftcrwards ini Lake Erie by
some high places bcing fuil of trees ini and aiong tic edges
of drowncci land, and .,%%.Lnmps i thercfore icft it to a better
4Ipportulnit)y.

1 d id flot siamea.uy rivers sicither isia,îds as it %would ont>.
occa.,ion mîîk-uidcr.,tandiing for the future bcing kisown by
the Frenich or Catiadians and certainiy nanied therefore b),
theni titi their mnimes giv'en by Indians or Canadians cati bc
tioviî.

The 2 1r' of Novetilber Bay de Nanquise wvas frozen and
full of ice, so 1 coutd flot go around to sec the river de Mie.
Ait the liow and drowiled lands are markcd in the Sketch
with yeiiow% and limiitedl with black steps or points. T'ie
river froni l>resq'isle to Sandusky winds with frequent turris:
in a rich black soit fuit of vines, appies, Hawvthornesý and
,other fruit bearing shruhs. But those at tlîcupper head somne
arc hardi>' to bc found anîong the Rushes, and therefore as
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I.cckays <?). The difficulty is of gctting thc distance of thc
points or it wvouic bc easy te take an exact survcy of the
saille. Ill the wvinter ail swanips bcing frozenl &c tiîey arc
narrow at the cutrance but wide a littie highier Thc watcr
at tixat tinte looked brown in comiparison with the Lake.
The river at Sayen ks the bigcst bcing 8o or 9o yards wide
and 12 fect deep. Niue miles up thc river tic Frcnch had
a Storc i-musc there wherc tlîcy Ianded and to Fort du Quesnc
or Fort Pitt. 1 w'as toid it ivas navigable with canocs for
i 5o miles. It ik reniar "ablc that ail tic ,noutlîs of the rivers
at the South sidc froîîî lresqu' ie to the river a Sayon turn

atrland from tic river a Sayon to Sandusky tlîey in-
cline we-,terly. By rivcr de portage the), carry tier canoc,
anîd gond over into Lake Saindîîiky) to ivoidi going round the
peninsuîla iii to thc Mouth of the lake. Coîning from Detroit
thîe carrying place ký 1 !' miles into a pond which emiptics
itsclf into Sandusky. lly the river de N Mie ticy ]lave a Coaîî-
mnuilicatioln to the Issiions (sic) Settlements it ks navigable
for Cannes., 126 miles to thc fort aut Mie, but iii thc stiuler
hall oft~ 1 %vas toid tia.t therc wverc %varm minerai
Spruingi as likewise Salt Springs necar it; the river %vhiclî
carry'.; lroduce. Limie stone for building. and limie & clay
for bricks arc sicar and about the Fort. Rivcr Rushes. ba.s a
-~ait -pring about 20 miles up the River and 15 miles from
thîe Fort by L.and. wherce the Inhlabitants miake some Sait,
but as thevy have noe l'ans for the purpose, it is therefore Ex-
pensive & onc Mai) cari but miake in 8 Days i Y2 Bushels
of Sait sw'licli ks boîled iii 5 Kettles containing 5 gallons cadi.
I1 tastcd the watcr but it sccmcd îlot to be v'ery ricli. The
quantity of sait it contaîns miiglit easily have beeri known
by a sait mine water proo. lli settiemients of Detroit be-
gain w'hcrc tihe rushes and swanmps are along the narrows and
above before rnentionied river and extcnd at the wcst Side
for about 12 mîiles. The fort Iays 3 miiles above tlîc said
River miade of Stockadcs, about a ycar ago. 12 and 14 feet
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iîigh, bellind which is a batik of Scafoiodings about 6 fect
high which for want of Pianks ks fot finkshcd, wanting 7200
fct of 2 inch planks ta conîpicat thieni. It contains about
go houscs. Sanie <'f theni arc flot inhabited. The coin-
manding afficers liouse ik out of rcpair, and a building cailed
by the French Le Magazin. s flot finishced being intendcd
for 2 Stories higit and Mvieni comipleatcd wvauld cantain ail
thc afficcri at prescrit in Dctroit. Blow the Fart arc t5
houses and abovc it 68 and at tic opposite shore 58 marc
besides ;therelIndian village. I n Uic whole 221 woaden houses
soflit of thein arc ver), sniail and ili finkhcid. The settie-
tuent sccrns very littie iifl)r.)%,cd iii Co ye.irs. the tine 1 w~as
told it first began.

At the west shore of Lakc S' Clair are thrcc rivers, by iii-
telligence, which iii gaing up noa tume couid bc spared ta find
theni b>' coasting along thc Share, and ini rcturfling tiîc Lake
%vas fraze over so that 1 couI(i nat sec a Sait Spring, whiclî
b>' accounts i. better than the above mentioned.

*ite soil at Detroit i% extremicly gaod praducing White
Indian Corn. gcood grass and ai sort% af garden stuif and
fruit, like appies, pears. peaches &c. Thcy have vines front
France w~hiclî grow extrcmncly well. Tite trees aiang Lake
Erie arc Clîesnuts, black amui other wvalnuts, Hickory. ash
and Maple, and past Sandusky Locust and large Sassa-
fra s ail niixed with oak of différent kinds. Tice Narrows
opposite thc Fort are about 900 yards %vide and the Shial-
ioWcSt L2 It. of Watcr being opposite the great Island. 'If it
once rcquircs; a Fart ta prevent or stop the incroaching ai a
powcerful Enerny thc best situation îvould be at the East
Shore. a place wvhcre the Indians have buried their dead,
which situation comimanids the graundc about it far a mile &
a hiaif, & the land high so a-, ta bury the %vorks. Lake SI
Clair, the upper end ai it. is drowned land or Islands af rush*
and canes in swvanip.-s. Sanie bunches af Trees are in thosc
swanmps which appear front a distance like Islands above
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;ncntioned. By taking niy bearings to thcmn and by ap-
proaching found difficuit to fmnci a cb.tnnel to a fixed object.
'vas obliged to leavc the iritended i ne and bcaring and only
1gUcss it wh'Iich wants greatly te bc corrected. In my rcturn
svcnt the Ea'.tcrtmost chan ne) iii order to return by the shore
but found it Io.ing itseIf iii the Rushes. and frozc, wvhich oh-
liged me to rctursi back a largcr chan ne!. The Narrows bc-
tween Lake S' Clair and Huron arc about 700 yards %vide
and the Sllatlowcst being aniong the rushes is 31I fect dcep.
The streanm i geiitlc and the batiks incrcascd to whcirc Lake
Huron begisis thcre thec channcel k% narrow and the Streani
Swift but (lecp. Four sniall crck.; run iiita the arosat
the we., siio(rc antid 3 atl tile Eat which 1 have not named as
the guide diflered iii thc tiaies. Exccpt that they agrced
%with that rivecr callcd De Pitie, for the nunuber of white Pymi
Trees; tlîat stand about it. 'l'ie Inhiabitants of Dctroit had
a Saviiili at said creck and got all thecir boards and l>yn
Timiber fromi it. The I>yn trees continue so far as wve went
uî> the west shore of Lake Huron, iilixed with oak, shrubs,
highier up it biegant to inix witli 1 Iemlock, maple, ccdar, pop-
lar, Be-ecli & Swanip aslî. 'llic shore begins te bc shalloiv
and fuil ai Rocks about 5 ilies bcow the Rock marked in
Sketch. the Land ver), loiw and swarnpy and a fcw place.; to
land withi boats for want of a Beach. No rivcr could bc
discovercd but the water looks browit along the shore, like
iii Lake Envi by approaching a river. Pcrhnps the snow
and[ ice Sholcs prevcnted tie Discov'cry of Rivers as the boats
ciuld nlot go ncar tic Shore. Returning froni Detroit by
land round the upper end of Lakc Eiie 1 fousid a Différence
in the niantes for the rivers by a guide, froni what Mr Gani-
ling w~ho wcnt along w~itli me iii going up liad told nic. 1
tlicrefore mame theni the same as an Inhiabitant whbo had
beusn oiten tinies that wva>. 'l'lie cold flot being sufficicnt to
inake the swanip bear us, ohligcd the guides to bring us
soiictinmcs over the Ice ai thc cov'cs in the Lakes and sonie-
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tites, far front the Lakc, so that nothing could be corrcctcd.
Corning to River (le Portage wve corrected it and wvent along
the carrying place. Crossed Lake Sandusky over Ice, wluich
appearcd ta nic vcry différent from what 1 saw before. 1
took ail the btarings af the road frein the lake Sandusky ta
F-ort Pitt but as my %vatch was out of order and somictimc
the sun nlot to bc scen, beiides the wvinding up & dow.%n hulis,
1 couid flot think te fix Fort Pitt by sa liit an observance.
But if once, the Principal place were fi><cd by Latitude and
Longitude it would answcr vcry wil to lay dowvn the Road.
The land is levcl from Sandusky to Mohcons (a smali Indian
village of 3 cabbins) froni where it begins te bc HiIIy & in-
creasrs ta high and rocky niauntains ta thc Forks of Bea.ver
Creek. Front thcre ta Fort Pitt are sevcral Jecp gully's.
the Trees are generatly tike thcmi ail atong Lake Erie, an<t
proinisiitg a very fertile sou,. fuît ar run%, brooks, & crecks.

The bcginning of the lands from Sandusky is sa level that
thc wvater is stoppcd. On it arc occasionat Swamps & mca-
claws clear front trees for 6 or more mites, besides soine smat-
ier. Tuhe ,oit whicih 1 saw aon the batiks af thc River is on
the Toi) black ancl the battant of the brooks are fuit of gra-
vet and( Stoncs. About 1 2 miles froan Sandusky we crosscd
a brook, the 4"' Of Jalnuary t5 yards tvide & 2Y feet Jeep,
wvtich %va,;siot0 fraze thougit the wzaîter %vas v'cry ccld.
The snow ail atang the batiks tvas melted and neal'ce. 1
%va; totd it nce'er ircezes in thc scverest winters. It %vading
the wvatcr did nlot Asem so coid. like other brooks, and creeks.
If 1 ltad a tiiermonteter tint tirne, tite degree of wvarniti
could have been knowat. and without doubt the Spring mnust
bc wvarm. 1 was tald that the banks of Beaver Crcek which
Mr Evens, mentions, in bis map ta bave a sait spring is navi-
gaible for canocs ta .said springs. If the mine couid be found
or ciesc praper p~ain.; cntployed, il might produce the Sait
cîteaper for the uie af Fort Pitt and the back settlements,
titen the great land carniage wili bring it front Pennsylvania
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or Maryland. lit going front Presq' Isle to Fort P>itt the
3a Of Octobe-r Major Rogers wcnt ini a sinall Bircli Canoc
clown thc river front Le Boeuf. The %vater wast so low at
that tirnc that wve very often were obliged to step out and
lift it over the shoak and trces fallen into the Streami. I
took, a sketch of said River, which runs very winding. Made
it out rit 1resq' Isle and lcft it with Colonel Bouquet to bc
corrected by NI' lt.assct"' %v'ho was to go down said River.

.D. liR.ii.IM

Feraythe 23"'-176i-- Licut first Ilattalion
Royal Anicrican Regirnieut.

Tllh, 01.1) I>ARLIAMENT BUIJLDINGS.

nima> iîot bc out of place to note the origin and
vicisitudles of our. LegisL:îtive 1lalk. at Qtucbcc:R.the foliowing data were conîpikcd cbiefly frouin
Ille A/h5111m de.s I;ilnljIs and front IJaà.'kipis' Pic-

titre or Qucebcc.
'l'ie cap>ital of Canada had cxisted froni ii6olt to 1791-

()ne liundred and eighty-thre car without a pliaient.
Ounrcoîîstitutiolnal act dates frolui 179 1 tliftt )-car England gave
canada represenitative institution,. For a parliallncut to
ncet. a /aak %vas inidisýpensaible. Noinc sf.eed so appro-
priame. as the extensive structure, known as tUic R. C. Bishîop's
P>alace on Mounitain Jil, facing the River St. 1-awreuice.
Thiis stone structure, nleyer conmplctcd. rccalled thecearly days
of the colony. Goversnéent liad taken possessioii of it in a
ruinous condition after the bonibarduient iii 175c) ; %whcn it
wads literally riddlcd witli siiot and shieli.

La Poli/zri' is loud iii its praisc, and goes so far.Las to say.
thiat once comipletcd, no Episcopal palace ini France %vould

*capi. i'bnmm Ita.ýet, the eniginter at Fort itt.
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wvould cqual it in beauty. It wvas there that our House of
Parliament under Speaker Panet. met for the first time on
December 17, 1792 -froni that date to 1838, memorable and
fiercc debates rcsounded in its antiquated halls, once sacred
te prayer and meditation. The R. C. Bishop lived in the
Quebec Seminary close by subsequently, a fcw years beforc
the breaking out of the rebellion in 9837-8 the Imperial Gov.
ctnmcnt allowed this functionary-then Monseigneur Ber-
nard Claude Panct-an annuity for the use the Government
was making of this ecclesiastical property.

ltu chapel %vas convereed into a meeting chamber for our
Legisiative Assembly. Its dimensions were 65 x 36 feet.
It stood on the site wvhcre stood the former Legislativc
Hall-now nçe more.

Thus the first 1arliament cf the Province of Quebec, met
in a chapel, just likc the first English House of Commons
had hcld its meetings in the small chapel cf Saint Stephens
in Westminster Abbey.

In 8834 the Bishop's Chapel was thrown down in order to
make room for thc main structure cf the new building. That
building had a dome and steeple-a balcony ran ail around
the dome. The apartmcnt %vas 79 feet long bY 46 broad.

The main structure had been designed by Mir. Berlinguet,
the wings by Mr. Bailliarge,-an ancestor of our City Engi.
neer-a master-mason. Mr. Fortier %vas entrusted with the
miason wvork: the House cf Assembly voted $64.000 to ineet
the outlay. The hall cf our Legiilative Council fronted on
the St. Lawrence. On the riglit of the throne, enriched with
silk and gold, was hung a painting cf King George 11IL, by
Reynolds; on the Ieft, a picture cf George IV., by Sir Thomas
Lawvrence.

On the groutic floor, occupied cf yore by the Bishop's re-
fcctory, wcre the Provincial Secretary's suite of roonis. On
the i st August, 183 1. Aloyisigior Bernard Claude Panet, then
R.C. Bishop of Quebec, b>' decd before Archibald Campbell,



N.l>., ceded a perbelui<to the Govcrniiient, dut), rcprcýcntcd
by spccially authorizcd commnissioncrs, William Burns Lind-
say, Jacquîes Lcblond, Gustavus WVilliam WVickstecd. the
lEpiscoi>al Palace and site for an annual rent of $4,486. The
Legistative wisdoaîi cnntinucd to incet thcrc until thc transfer
of the Gov'ertinicnt to Montrentlimiecr Lord 'àMetcalf's ad-
illiglistrttiol, ~in 1844.

On thc conflagration of the Montrent Parlianîcntary build.
ding in 1849, 1arlianient continued to sit in that city. in the
Bonsecours Markcet 1 alt. until Toronto and Quebcc wvere se-
lected for the aîternatc meeting places of Parliament. The
eCxpense anîd ince-livenience of thcsse periodical Ilittings was
sclon found to bc so grcat, that a vote of the Flouse rcferred tic
,îîatter to 1-er Majesty thc Quen, whlo. under the acvice or
lier representitiv'e, Sir 1-dinund WValker Ilead, the Gover-
nor-Gcsina1, sclcctcd l3ytowni-nloi Ottawva. In thc )-car

1854, the >liamcni-st.ary building crected here iii 1834, lhav-
iîîg bectn destroycd by fire, the Goveromnist liad rentcd the
convent orthe Sirurs Grises, Grey Nuns, out.,idc of St. John's
G;ate ; tlîat Quebcc institution thc e -id-aigaan
atssertcdl its sway the wvhole stately pile of thc good ladies

wsont iliglit reduced to astics. (The Music 1-a.St. Louis

l'le niiaterials of the l>arlianet building!;, whicl lîad suc-
cnuibe< tes firc in 1854. wverc purcliasecl at auctioîi for $ loo
and cotnveyed to tilt Lower Town, tc' eret the Champlain
Market 1-all, the brick structure rcceilty destroyed by lire
and whose ruins -ire now in process of renmoval, wvas beguai
,)s the I9th April, 1859, and finislîcd iii M8o, at a cos.t of
$61,S 5 4 -tile plans had beeti prepared by MIr. Rubidge, «#s
ceNlcricticedl cngi;îecr of the Departilent cf P>ublic \Vlorks.

J. M. LE<II

THE. CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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THE HOPWVOOD NOVA SCOTIA TOKEN.
URING rny sojourn in England 1 saw in the

Canadian department of a large collection of
flthcopper coins two specimens of a token of which

elC followving is a description:
Obv.-Ex:- 3852 arms of the Hopwvood faniily consisting

of a shicld with horizontal curved lines motto, GRADA-

Tim. The Crest 1 cannot well make out
Re,.-Robert Hopwood & Son 1 Nova Scotia 1 Crossfield

Wecllington 1Milis, copper srize 27 imillirneters.
As I had never hcard of the existence of this token

in an>' collection public or private on this continent 1
concludcd at once that 1 had corne across a Canadian rarity.
The owner could not tell how it had corne into his posses-
sion or give any information that would lead to the disco-
very of its history. On rny rcturn I set to work to find out
about Crosficld and Wecllington Milis but could find ,io
trace of such namnes baving been applied to, places in Nova
Scotia. Pursuing any inquiries still further I rcccived the
following reply froni a firrn that ha-, considerable business
intercourse in the province.

"*There is no place narned Crossficld in Nova Scotia now
and we cannot learn that there ever %vas. There arc two
Wellington,-, (insignificant places without stores) but no
Wellington Milîs. Wc have inquired of our oldest houses
and they neither rerncniber the nanie of the place nor any
such firm as Robert Hopwood & Son. The writer travels
over tbc wholc province and neyer heard of these places or
of this family narne. It would be strange if this firm ever
did business in the province if sorne of their descendants
werc miot still living here. We do not tbink that these
places or this firm ever existed in Nova Scotia."

The places arc also unknown to the post office depart-



muent mir is therc lit) record of the change of naines of
places likèly tb answvcr to these silice 1852.
* Sceing then that tlîis token never circulated in' Canada;

that no specinicil k knsowni tu, exist iii any Canadian or
Aicrican co *llecti 'on ; that Cri'.sfieldi and Wecllington Mills
arc unlkniovli to. local geograplhers; that thc firmi of Robert
I lnpwood & Soli, ks unknolin tu the wlîolesiale Iliercbaiîts
of lialifax, am.Ii( that this fatiily naine (focs not niow exist in

Noa Scotia ,it wvouldl bc %wcll îlot tu class tlî s aada

without further and more certain evidenice.
l-low about the occurrence of Nov.x Scri,% on the to-

keni. nîiglt wclI be iîîqured ? It is just possible that the
1 lopwvood firni did bus-ines.s in sonie of the Australiati or
Soistli Africtîn Colonies asnd that Nova Scatia ks the naine
of a srnal) villagu wlîecre the>- had a brandi as.vell as at
crossfiel<l anîd Wellington àNii'.. lii conifinination of thks
tlieory. tIis tokcii k iii style nîuclt likec the Australian tokens
that wVere issuLd ab)out the ycar 185;2. 11i the nicatîtirne
we wait furtier e loiet-wxvr<.

ilHE iTYPES OFGRIi COINS.
Nspite of thc beatt aînd the liistorical iîitrce.t of
anlcient coins, tlie% can iever bc a ver>' popiular
braîîch of arcth.eolocrical stiOv. Thie reasons ,aie

obins emv people can afford to collcct cciis.
and the)y are objct., ton sniall .d <1llcate to be satisfacto-

vily- uscrvled tilitler glass.'es. lîle popularit), of relic-.
oi'f ancient art Inîust vary with thecir sii.e. %Ve cati ail aplîrcci-
:itL staitues, and eveui the smîaller Ibronize., Va-ýcs hlave nitieh
lcss obvivlus attraction,. for <iiy N'cry long-siglited persoiî
caul get a correct view% of thcîî withiin ileir glass ases and
nîntseuilis camnot bc exlpcctedi to allow everv curiouns visit<îr

Y/. .i-p !/ Grk (' Ity' i I'cicv <iard»er. M. A., F. S. A.. li ît.sî
i f.. ArçI.<.oI..<g . -iiid ot ~ < l' he.. iS
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to hiandle antique l)ottCry. Coins, like gemns. are smalcr
%titi, and the objection to putting such minute andvaluable
treasures wvithjn the reach of ail corners is stili more obvious.
Every rnuscun lias its stories of stole,', coins, or of innocent

PeopleC unjustly,but inevitably, suspected of stcaling rare coins
of w~hich tlhcy chanced to po'se-,s duplicates. Witx ail these
drawbacks, coins and their Iiistory have so much and such
varied interest that wc can only hope Professer Gardnes
book. The' Types of Greck Coins, w~ill win a few disciples for
niumiisi-atic tore. Thc labourers truiy are fcw, but they are
apt to nmake up by enthusiasmi for their scanty numbers.
1rofcssor Gardnes book is writtcn with such lucidity and
in a ianiier so straightforward that it may weii win converts,
and it inay be distinctly rccomnicndcd to that omnivorous
class of readers- men in the sol."The history of an-
cient coins is se interwvoven with and se vividly illustrates
the history of ancient States, that students of Thucydides
and 1-lerodottus cannot afford to nceglcct P>rofessor Gardner's
introduction to H-ellenic n umisniatics.

-A coint." a,; Profesýsor Gardner begins hy defining it Ilis
a lump of an), prccious meital of fixcd iveiglit, and stamped
wvith the mark of sorte authority which guarantees the
wceiglit and fiiintnss of the coin and so its value." The
-leathern mioney c f the Carthiaginiatis, if it is flot fabulous.

Scenis to l:ive been rather a tougli fonm of paper currency
tian of coinage. rie wc-ighcdl lumps of nictal in China,
which give so inuch trouble to the travcllcr and so inuch
profit to ttue owncr of unjust balances, are tint coins, because
they arc flot starnpe<l. It wliuld bc interesting to kmiow~ if
there wa% any- %tanp onl tlie raqof l-[ner, but this ques,-
tin i; k o~t likcly to be scttled now by' the discovery of ait
'actual ~..... In the first flushi of the Californian mines
the diggers tised to inake big lunmp., of gold wvith a rude
staflul). whiclh wcre current for v'ery considerable SUMS.
WVitli a shani lumiip (if this sort, fonmed of brass, one of Mr.
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liret H-arte's characters was %vont 'ta bluff the boys" at
poker. I>robably a ràap'ra< was flot nlearer a civilizcd coin
than these rough lumps af the gold-digging pioneers. Mr.
Gardner supposes that the Ilring nioncy aI ancicnt E gypt,
to which the wall.paintings bear witncss, wvas probably flot
.tampcd. It is radier curious that noa cxamplcs of the aid
E.-gyptian ring-moncy have corne down ta us, though the
vast mnajority would naturaliy go into the melting-pot, and
rcap)pcarasjcwceliMr or coins. Mr. Gardner thinks it proba-
ble that in Lydia and the caasts ai Asia Minor small bars or
lumps of electrui (a mixture af gold and silver> were in use
bcforc thc invention ai coins, and that Syriani rings, Greek
.obelisks' or bars, and Lydian pellets were ait adjustcd ta

a fixcd weigbit. The question ie, What natian first minra-
duced the officiai stanip, and sa made coin.,?

Mr. Gardner icans, an the whoie, ta the opinion af Hero-
(lotus that Ilthe Lydians first af ail men ai whomn wc have
knaoledge struck moncy iii gold and silver," but hie thinks
the coins were af the gold and silver ntixed which is cailed

clectruili. Crcesus presented hicaps of ectruni Ilbricks" ta
te Deiphian temple, but lie aisa gave in image ai a lion in
pure gold. The lion wvas partly rnclted at the great tire, and
aIftenî'atrds lay iii the treasure-house of the Corinthians.
The commurcial character and immense wealth in pieciaus
met., of the Lydians cornbined ta makie their coinage the
niodel for ail the Greek cihies ai the Asiatie coasts. The
question of the mionetary standard and its variations is bni-
1>' but clearly cxplained by Mn. Gardner. The complexity
of the subject. however, makes it impossible for us ta
abridgc his explanation with any chance af bcing intelligible.
Thanks ta Sir Henry Layard's Assyrian researches, itlibas
been ascertained that "ail Greek nonctary standards save
the iE:ginetan came front Nineveh and Babylon." The key
ta the questions ai first invention Mn. Gardner finds in the
Lydian monapoiy ai electruni. \Veiglit for wcight, that
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mectal -%vas regardcd as ten times the value of silver-a
capital thing for Iriends of a dccimal system. Again, elect-
mum was bard and neot of much use for any purpose cxcept
as a medium of cxchiange. Possessing thec advantages in
tlheir native mectal, r;w -pý iýjtu ii>z«puiv as Mr. Gardner
quotes; Sophocles, the Lydians naturally dcveloped the
art of coinage. Professor Campbell translates this 11amber
froin Sardis," and -who are wc to decide bctwcen Professors?
On thc whole, our opinion Icans to Mr. Gardncrs side, as
amiber wvas comnionly brouglit to Grccc, even in prchitoric
tirnes, by the -sacrcd way " of commncrce, the overland
route from thc shores of thc Baltic to thc mouths of the Po.
In Greece proper, at the tinie of the beginning of coinage.
Corinth, er-gita, and the Euboean oligarchies werc tbe chief
commercial States. Possessing no clcctrumn and littie gold
-for poverty wvas always the mate of Greece "-the

1l-lecnic citics begin with a silver coinage. I>heidon of
Argos, according to tradition, was the carliest tyrant in
Viellas wlîo issued coins. But the whole bistory and carecr
of Plicido is k"rpup in a myst'ry " like the birth of Mr.
Janics, Ycllowplushi. Curtius bas constructed a ronian de
I>hicido,,. which i. worth perlîaps as mucli historically as M.

Lacoixs <mm, d A/ié~.Othieringenious personslhave im-
itateci Mark Twain's solution of the 1loneric question, and.
have suggcstted that the coins were issued, not by lhcidon,
but *1by another pcrson of the saine namie." WVhocver wvas
the ruler that introduced coins into the Greck States of Eu-
rope, Mr. Gardner is not inclined to put his date nîuch carlier
than thc beginning of the sixtli ctiîtury. îi.c About that
timie thc Athc,îians used the ,r-gir.etati coins, with the stamp
of the tortoise. Accord ing to Gubernatis, the tortoise " is
the dark, nion opposed te the luminous onc"-wvhichi isex-
tremely interesting. but throws no lighit on the tEginctail
I)redilection for thi, badge. Mr. M'Lenuîan thought that
iEginctan tortoise had been - presumably a totem "but we
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have been unablc to discover any evidence of any sort, bcyond
that of coins, to conncct £-gina with the tortoise. The ant
%voul<l have sectied the more natural badge, considcring
what we know of tic mythical history of the island, where
Zeus turned ants into mien to be subjects of bis son iA-'cus.

To rcturn to Athenian coinage; Solon slightly dcbased
it, or lit least lowecd the standard of wceight, as part of bis
celebrated (Tories nîay say infamous) 'rcmcdiai legislation."
Seventy.tbiree of the old drachmis %vcrc made into a hundrcd
drachnis, a new way to pay old dcbts, and (from the point of
vicwv of tbc creditors) a shocking cxatnple of I confiscation."
This proceeding of Solon's still left the Athienians a triflc a-
bove tce ubSean standard, and thc Luboeans levcllcd up to
the Attic standard. The staters of Euboea, Corinth,a,îd othcr

p)lacs showv just at the timc of Solon, or a little later, a1 sligbt
but distinctly perceptible ri.sc ini weight, in order probably to
bring theni on ternis with the nîoncy of the now rapidly
rising cîty of Atîjeus. For Athcns was rapidly rising, in
spite of legislation wvbich was ccrtainly remedial, if not coni-
niuunistic.

As ai Greeck cities wcrth nmentioning had their own mints,
and frcely used différent standards, the occupation of a
mioncy-changcr w~as truly lucrative, and must have been
extrcnicly attractive-to a Grcck. Ali large towns biad
trerpizci<ieand an artist in scarch of a new and picturtsque
antique subjeet could scarcely find a better one than the
hooth of onc of these ancient bankers. Typcs of al Greck.
I>hoenician, and Persian faces, slaves frum liaîf of Europe,
gol(l, silver, and bronze, mnust bave been groupcd iii

a very agrecable manner witbîn sight of the sca. The
l>ersian daric, with its figure of tic bowman, was
onl1Y ton familiar, as Mr Gardner iiildly and quaintly
puts it. , to thc Greeks, more espccially to sucli as
were siot unopen to a bribe." The daric was worth
about a sovecigii. and Herodotus says thiat PythiuQ, the
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Lydian, pnsscsscd four millions of darics. Atlienian coins
soon won a great pre-cminence in Grecce. thanks to tbc
purity of tic silvcr, tic fixity (aftcr Solon) of tbc standard,
and the abundance of mectal froîîî the mines of Lauriumi.
It was tbc conquests ef Alexander that establishced a wvorld-
wvide coinagc, and tbc didrachînis of PhJilip as is well known
wcrc imitated, witli amusingly rapid dccadence, in the mints
of tbe tribes of Albion. B>' the wvay, tbc British tribcs with
tlicir gold coinage %wcre scarccly sucb savages as we wcrc conm-
mionly taugbit at scbool. It is a ver), remarkable fact iii the
cvolution of civilization that coins werc unknown bcforc 700
lic., and tlîat by B1W. 300 the vcry Britons werc striking gold
coins of their own. Alexander struck ail bis nioney, and lic
struck plcnty of it, on tbc Attic standard only. Hcnc, as
Professor Gardner points out, the Greck world obtaincd a nor-
mal standard. univ'crsally ackntowlcdged even b>' citics wlîicb
kcept up tlicir local suints. Again, fluctuations iii thc value
of gold and silver ccascd to bc confusing. IlWMin tie rela-
tion stood at 12 to i, twelvc silver dracbinis passeci for one of
gold; %viien the relation %vas at 10 to i, ten passcd instead of
twelvc$"

Trurninig froni Uie standards and values of nioncy to tlîc
processes of coiniiig, we find tbat the Grcek-s liad various ways
of tcsting (apart froni toucli, sounld. and snicll> tRie purity of
nictals Tlbcy preferred to use very little alloy iii tlicir coins.
'l'le imiplements uscd iii coining wcere ctceysml-n
vil, haîînîer, and tongs. The dies wcre mîade, Mr. Gardner
says, of vcr), soft metal, so that tbcy soon wvore out, and wcre
replaccd. Hence tbc vast and delightful variety of Grck
coins. Dovn to tRie fiftlî century A.D. it scemis tliat dies wcre
cut witb the whcl, likc geins, and not, as among Uic later
Romans, with tlîe graving tool. Tlic more ancient ks inuch
tlîe more rapid proccss. WVhen the die liad been cut, in iii-
tagîjo, in bronze, or soft iron, it was let into a liole in an
anvil. A red-lîot metal hlank% was tben laid on the Aie.
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abnwc dhe blankl wva. pl.iced a bar of mt.tal, ini %vhiclh anotlîer
die tels imnert.d, .ind a Ouio blow %mi struck on the pro-

heconiv a Coiln. 'l'ie proce. îs So simple. tliat <>iic wnuld
have epcd ni-Iîg"to be a commuin crime in the oid

worlcl. -sucli arts the Gods that dwýell on1 high ha;ve giveil to,
the Greek. lucre werc: no iiîlýedl edges, and nothîîîg but
îîuI>ic sharî>ness iii thin atter of pure nietal to inbarrass the
dîi.hne-t The ewtcmu arly - supc:rscriti"o

(irctk coins is increly the naine oi the pcople of the city in
dt. ie toLrl~, *.i, ;-.'. andi sn fort]). h>er-
snîî:î! nmuni of nigistraws'. u'.e addud lnter. \\'leu a lier-

-somiai lnanie .îppear., with lit niaine fia City, e look n the
Coin oi a îyranî. 'l'ie arti.,ts screyever signe(]. except in

cd coursse, on the cty- %Akh issue. the cvin. Sybark Iad a
buIll .htantmi an car ni corni; the lion's haut bulngs tu
]Zhicgitiiii. All "iîgc'lad thecir origin in religion. Coini-
age l».rars iroin its Carlic.st infaicy the sigîls oi the influtenice
of jhe gods anîd lariks ni deiaitioii t tl)Cil." 'l'le anicient

tpeswere flie .ncielit tremsurie'.. 'ie imiage on the Coin
wads the tzitill (Pr the cîty's seal, ani usLially recentedl Nome
objCet. Commnnnoily an animal associateil with the wvor.,hij of
the Chier local god. lu1 preci'.ely. fic saile way the Iroqluvis

i cgu uedto sigln their agreelents with urpaswith
the seal of tic Conféderacy, bearîng a turtie, bear, and wolf.

hmee aWnWî.îs *vm.e tue chier totem, of the League. Ilu the
Ach.van lcagte 'Corinth axnnsAphrodite, Argoi, Fiera,
and even Elîis, the great Olymnpiain Zens, in order to accej)t
tdm efMgpe n uth (Iiticas of tde Lc.aqua though ot Mar Iess
accotint anîd le's .niqiy Anîong the '-acrcd a;îniahr ni
Greck citpewC have the dlove of sicyon. tîme sacre(i
bird. xvc j)iestuill, of Astarte or Aphrodite, anîd certaiiilv- a
toteml of the Syiiamîs, wlin %ould nlot cat pigeon-pie iroin a
reIigiou'. scruffle. Cyzicus had the tunîny-msh; Sardcs. Sn-
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os, Phocoea, and Milctus bad thc lion. IlArnong thc Greeks,
the amins of cvcry city werc rcligious," and it is probable
cnough that ail licraldry had its origin in the ancient religion
of tribal animal-worship. Thc owl of Pallas is farnore ant-
ique tlîan P>allas hiersclf on Atlienian coins, in part, no doubt,
bccause vcry early art deals so mucli more succe.-sfully with
animiais than w~itb the huînati forrn. Thc wolf of the Argive
coins ik probably countless years oldcr than Apollo Lycius.
who is so rnuch mixed up witli wvolvcs, and whose rnothcr
*a.s a. wcre-wolf.. There arc also Ilcanting " devices, likie tlîet

parslecy of Selinius, the rose of Rhodes, the pornegranate of
Mo,.urile-ss we arc to suppose that in these cases too, as iii

marîy Attic demes and Australiani clans, the vegctabke gave
its namc ta, the hunaL group, and the late symbol s flot a
mecre pun. Nir. Gardner says truly. "wcv must try to rid our
iminds of the, notion that chties in early tirnes, wbcn tlîey bc-
gan an issue of coins, %vent about scarcbing for a' type, like
sone self-nmade man. looking for a crcst or a coat-of-arms.
Types wvcre flot adopted. ratier thcy grewv. TU- bee, thc
dove, the doîphin of Apollo Delplîinius, the wolf of Apollo
Lycius, the ficld-înousc of Apollo Snxintlîeus, thc cuckoo of
Hera, the Cyprian ramn, these, we fancy, arc gods older than.
the niost higli gods., tribal ancestors and friends, retaiticd
aftcr- the anthropornorph ic deities camne ii, but cpt iii sub-
oidinatc positions as the attendants or synibols orfAphîrodite
or Apollo. Probably Mr. Gard ncr %vould îlot go this length;
but the priority of therioniorphic gods and herocs, and their
graduai yelding to anltèropoinorphii successors, ks onci of the
rnost gcncral laws in the evolutiori of nlyth and religion.

Thie latcr part of Mr. Gardncr's useful and int.crcsting vo-
lumne ks devoted ta the artistic and arcboeological aspcct of
coi ns, and can scarccly be stud ied apart from photographs
(like those wbich he supplies) or casts ofthe original inedal&,
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A RED LETIiR DAY IN OLDEN TINIES.

11TII NOVEMBER. 179.

T were a fruitlcss task, to look for local informa-
tion ibi thc barren colunins of tlïat verable

Sand unique rcpository of contcmporary ncws,
Nd/cisods Gazett, touclïing innunmerable occur-

rcnces whiclï pcrchancc, in thecir day, mnay have caused
a ripple of excitemient anmong those wvorthy gentlemen, our
forcfaithcri. In vain have we soughit for a dutailed account,
and that faiding. for thc bricilest ,local" asicnt a1 city incident,
of undoubtcd interest in its day botlï fromi its object. as wcll
as froin the exalted rank of those wvho wîitilessed or took

part iii it: the layinig of the corner-stone of the Irovincial
Court hlousc, at Quebcc, on the i sth Novcmber, 1799.

'Tis possible sonie dainty tidbits of information iniglit be
g7le.ancd fronm a perusal of the registers of the Qucbec Masonic
Craft-thc tîsual and zealous attendants at ail pagcants of
the k-ind in oilcn tinies-but in ordler to have rcvcalcd the
arcacia of the illustrious Brothcrhood, ouïe would require to
bc an innmate of its miagic circlc-a félicity, beyond our ex-
pectations. Still that tlîis icntical 1-i ith Novcmibcr, 1799"
should have btxin ligly fcstive-rather let us say-a Red
Lctter Day for the worthy dcenizens of Chamïplain',; historic
fortrcss, we have ever bclievcdi-iia>, %v neyer had the
faintest doubt on this iomentous question.

Let us, therefore, raise a corner of thie weird-nearly ini-
penctrablc-curtain, wvhich liangs over the by-gonc cra! Let
us suiimion froni the shades of a distant evancsccnt past.
soine of the busy actors iii this incidenL of the year of grace

1799, "Die 11111S ,mdeciuo Novembrs, A. D. AIDCGX CIX,"
as the ne%%- discovcrcd record lias it. That special year was
ccrtainly îlot uncecntful for the Galhic lily, ini Qucbce ; on
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the green banks of the Seine, it wvas fraught witli sati andi
grave thoughts, for those haply sparcd by thc guillotine a.N
sati and grave as the thouglits of thc othcr coloniets ai France
-Canada excepted-whose foreign homes had nat escapeti
the sanguinary env'oyg of the Convention. Fort>' surnmcrs
had corne and gonc since Britain bati rcscued the colony
frorn Louis XV's minions and Midrnc de Pornpadour's infa-
mous reginie. England hati unconsciously. thougli certainly
through ilo sentimecntal motives, sav cd New~ France from thc
narnclcss horrors ai thc Frcnch Revolutioit The Province
was cxpanding: litigation-that cherisheti institution of old
Normandy-had doubtless kcpt pace, with the tirnes in
thc young Norma ndy on the banks of the St. Lawrence.

Canadian judges, solicitors andi suitors, as well as thc gene.
ri public, wcrc getting sick of bcing. during the dog.days,
in or out of tcrin, coopeti up in the narrow stcarnng anti-
quatcd roorn allotteti ta justice in the Jcsuit Collcge-whiclî
until blown up reccntly, with dynarnite-faccd the Basilica.
A Court House, then as at present, was niuch nectict, loud-
ly called for. XVbere could it bc built ? There werc several
sites in the Upper Town. The firc-fiend. a cherisheti dciii-
zen of the aid rock thcn andi now, hati on thc 26th Sept..
1796, asserted lus sway anti swept ruthlessly, over thc grirli
corridors of the aid Recolle Convent, Du Calvet's prison in
1781 ; this convent datcd back ta the 14 th' July, 1693. Its
vacant* lot, at Ica.st that part of its ruins, whuic> stood ta the
siorth, and cxtcnded ta a portion of the Place d'Armes, was
available andi serns ta have been seiecteti by the thrcc
Conîimissioncrs namiet b>' Goversnîcnt, te supcrintcnd thc
erection of a Court I-busc. Ail three were mnen of note in
their day.

The principal onc, later on, bc-carne anc of the brightes;t
legai luminaries of Canada: Hýn. Joiuatlîan Sewcii; in 1795,
Attorney andi Advacate Gencral anti Jutge of the Court of
Vice-Admnirait>.; inii 180 Chief justice of the Province;
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Cîairman of the Executivc Council ; Speaker of the- Legis-
lative Council: born in Boston 6th j une, 1766, and Jeceascd
at Quebec, I 3th Novetiber, 1839, at the ripe age of 74.
Dr. 'Mervin Nooth, had for years been a lcading plysician
in the city. The tlîird Comimissioncr ivas a French Cana-
d ian Barrister of repute, 'M icliel Amnble Berthelot D'A rtigny,
tht: father of a distinguisiîcd savant and antiquarian. the late
AXîablc Berthelot, for ininy years nicmbtr for Qucbcc and
wvhsc daugliter bccam-e tlîc sp0use of Sir Louis 1lypolite-
Lafontaine. Tvo populous tihorouglbf.-re.s in St Louis su-
burbs, lcrthclot and D'Artigny streets, recall to this day the
old barrister: Bterthielot D'Artigny.
The Court Ilouse, of which the corner stone and inscription
just found, was bcgun on the i îth Nov., i799. and finishcd
in i804. The substantial edifice of plain grcy stouc was
one liunidrecd and thirty-six fect long, by forty-four fect broad
(<136 x 44). 'l'ie roof ivas of tin and the approach froni St..
Louis strcet ivas by a double fliglht of stone steps, leading to.
an arcadc-of which the pillars and arch wcre said to, have
been built witlî thc mnassive stones wvhich hiad becil taken
fronm the ruins of the old Recollet Comment thcn adjoining.
ht is unncccsary, to describe the interior, wvhich miust bc
fanjiliar yet to ail Quebec-the conflagration which destroy-
cd the building being of so rccent a date (l 873.)

The Court House of 1799 cost £30.000. What will that
of 1883 CoSt ?

On the 16th of June, 1883, whilst digging out tbc found-
ations for the new Palais de Yuslice, at tlîc angle correspond-
ing to St. Louis and Treasury streets, and at thc spot
wherc the plans of thc builder., indicate the future
main cntrance to, bc, ivas discovercd a ilictallic p)late, about
two fect long by onc foot and a half ivide, in ani excelent
state of preservation. The plate is of lcad-ît adhered to a
licavy piece of granite, the corner stone of the building. B3e-
tvcen the lead plate and the stone, there is a cavity of about



3 inches squIre, in wdîicIi wa placcd a coinî, %viticti we have
flot sect1, but wvhich j,, now, 'tis said, in the pssso of a
(2uebec bank, manager, of an antiquarian turil of mind. The
Icttr. are iii Romn c1îaracters, wvcilI rescrved, C\Cept a
Ife% eff.accd b>' some sinal hoies picrced in the plate. 1 ltre
follows the in-scription :

IIUJUSCIE FORI JUDICII EX SENATUS I>ROV-
INCIAI.IS CONSUI-1O. ANNO RIGNI GEORGII
TERTI!1 DEI G RATIA MAGNA lBRi'rANNIhE- FRAN.
CIAE ETr IIIBERNI.E REGIS, TRICE--SIO NONO)
S.\NCIT[O IN UNUM C ... NTATUS HT JJRISI)c-ri-
oNisTE--s w:. ouic F.-...UNT XCLESROB-.

siU SioRE- MILNES ARI..RIROVINCI/E HU1-
JUS P>~ECLSIRIM UM I IAXC I>OSUIT LAI'ID-
E M ORAN'TIBUS E'r COX\T[TANLI BUS 'I'l-IOMAS
1)UNN, JO±\ATIIAN SE--VEl--L ET MNICIIEL.-AMA
BLE BET LT1), AI<TIGNI ARM'Il GENERIS
AI) 1-1OC AED1FICIUNI I)1-ELEGATIS CU.Nt'LLA
IhALL, EDJUSI)EM.'% 'AICHI'1*--CTO DIE T.UN/iE UN-
DECIO NOVEMBRIS ANNO DOMINT 'M. DCC.
XCIX.

BT. I)UBERGER. IC'.
Tîmere beiîîg no notice of titis imposing cereniony iii the oui>'
journal Qucbec then àlsesd.4 ci/soit's Gazette one lias to
seek for information in the tcxt of thc ini;cription itscIf.
Ouebec, liowever, as cari>' as 1791 had a city Directory, pre.
parei b>' one Hugli M.icka>, printcd b' WVilliamî Moore at
the lera/Jt printin" office, to bc continued annuaily, as ap-
pears by the titie page of tlîis rare work-%%e know of onc
col», onîy in the city. 'I'Iough intcndcd fur 1791 iLthrw
somc liglit oui Uic occupation and resicllnc of the lcadisng
Mien Of 1791 Stili aiVc iii 1799.

\Ve lu.irii first, that 1-his Excullency, the Governur of the
Provnce, Sir Robert Shore Milnes. wvas isked to perfortit
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and did pcrform the ccerinony of laying the foundation stone.
Thiomas, Dunn, a Jud(ge, %we beicve, and aise a member of
thec Exccutivc Counicil. is namied with Jonatian Sewcl,
Mischel Aiable Berthelot D'Artigny. Dr. M~ervin Nooth,
one of the Govcrinmcint Commkisioncrs, docs flot seern to
liavc bcîî prcscnt: at ail cvents, his mnen docs Jiot appear
iii the inlscrip)tion, but wc find thc nanie of the arclitcct,
IlVîni. 1 l." On referring to Ma.ckay),s Directory, for i 7c) 1,
one finds iocatcd at No. s 5, St. Famnille strect, Uppcr Towvn.
WViliiain Hlli, "Draftsti-as to the Engincer Depatrtmient,"
whiclî wc take to hiave been the architcct of the building
and the Iast nanied lit the fout of the inscription. -'B. Du-
bcrgcr,f.il," one of the ablcst Royal Engincers draftsnicn
of the day, sciis to havc bccn the wvriter of the inscription.
judging by the wvord - fécit." jean Baptiste Duberger, îi'ho
dicd ifl 8823, and ivas interrcd at st. rhnsMoîîtîagny.
left a naine inucli rcspectcd ; lie, it was, %%-lo made in 1807-8
a plan of Quebec, in wvood, 35 fect long., shiewing the streets,
building.,, etc., iii relwvo. This, singular nmonumhent of Mon-
sieur Dusbcrger's patient ingcnuity. w~as laid claim to vcry
unjustly, %ve believe, by one of i suipcrior officcrs in the
csngincers, Lt-Col. By. the fotundcr of liy-towni, Ottawa.
The plan of Qucbec is still to be scen, ini the arsenal lit
Woolwicb, England. thoughi nine fct of its original length
have beeni Iopped off. Dubcrger, the Draftsrnan to thec
Royal Ensginccr Departnîcntt at Qucbec, also drew a splendid
inap of Qucbcc and its environs iii s8io.

It ks quite curious, îvith Mackay's Dircctory of 1791 in
iiand, to ramible throughi the narraw streets of the period,
we rcad "16 St. Louis strcct I (the Kent louse> as bcing the
rcsidencc of H. R. H., Prince Edward, thc future father of
our So%,crcigii. At *"24 Ste. Amie street," an important
officiai of the da), resides here, Conimissary General Johin
Craigie; Berthelot D'Artigny, occupied thec bouse IlNO. 3
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Ste. Anne street." [Then downi in Petcr strect, the Ilnobi-
lit>' of commecrce," liolds out, Adani Lymburner, john Blackr-
wood, Hecnry Cull, et ai.

Sillery, Dominion Day, 1883.
J.M.LMIE

TH-E BRITISH COLUMIA GOLD COINAGE.oeFTER a fewv momecnts hunt for sonmcthing ncw
amiosg the Canadian Coin-, in the British
Nluscuni 1 wvs rewarded b>' the siglit of two
gold coins- inscribed "Govcrtnîcnt of Britishî

Columibia.* Tlîcy wc unpretentious picces of the value of
twenty and ten dollars, Iaving no other dcvicc thanl a crown.

l'le twenty dollar piecc may bc described as follows:
Obv.-Gv :îxM c~î o IlitiTîisIi COLU MBIA Devicc a

Crown, lit the bottomn k a smiall rosette.
Ri-r:.-2o 1o..~R 1 1862 ini tlirce Unes within a wrcath
of oak leaves. Under the wre.thi is the nine KIJNER in
mni ute letter.--Gold, sizc, 38 millinictcrs.

'l'lie tell dollaîr picce is similar cxccpt that its value is so
15>.%said the SiZe 27 miillimecters.

1 coul<l -et no information at the Muscumi as to the origin
and object of thecse coins, so lifter niy return to Mlontreal 1
wrotc asking the Provincial Secretary of Bîritisht Colunmbia
rcga.'rdiing thiem. aud reccivcd the following ansm-cr.

Victoria. Sept. imth. 1883.
I>ear Sir,

lu recpl), to )your letter of the 2oth ult. 1 beg to
state that the coins )-ou rcfer to were minted at the city of
New WVestminster B.C. ini 1863, b)' Captain (nlo% General)
Gossitt. R. E. who w~as at that tinie Trcastirer of the Colon>'.

1 sus.pect otily die two coin.. %verc struck, as, aftcr incur-
ring the expenise of establislingil a smiall nîint, ini conncction
wiuth tîc as..a) office, it was discovered that no nuthority cx-



isted for initing coin and the thing was abandoncd, the
builk of the niachinery stili Iying rusting iii the olid building
iiott tied for a public library and reading mont.

It %as the liciglt of Gossitt's ambition to strikec coin, andt
1 weiI remcîuber meeting i:n immciidi.itcly after lie lî.uI
atclicvcdl lus objcct. 1île had the coins in his biaud, jiîîgling
and admiring theil, as a child wouild a1 liew andi very attrac-
tive toy.-Tlîere ; tlîat i MI 1 ,110% about it.

\'ours Truly,
Jiun. Rob -on.

Tisk letter tcilk the wvhole lîistory of the cong ) I n
1862 the golti feverl Wa at itN heiglt in the Coloilîy and tile

p)rod(uctio~n large. 'l'lie treas-urcr*of Britishl Columbhia. %whicl
by the %%a)- Was a1 crown cololiy having, the Chier athlorit%
%-c'.tcd in *t Coverilor andt counicil appi iîtel by the luonueC
govermînuieîît, %vas soii,îevlIat of a1 nuitnua;itist and conlcitved
the idea of turning tilt cliief prt>duct of the country into
coin but after ever),tluîug- lad becuu got recady bis de4'i
was frustrateti b>' an olti la%%- hicli ,akes the strikiiug of
niny a prerative of tuec crown). Aiter- Iii. recail Gîr
Gossitt nîust have deplositeti thesce oins il) tilt Britishî àMu-
seui as unique re>e~ttvsof what. hiat the 1 w eriti
ted. %would have beeil au extrenie western gold coinage.

lAltliotbgh the cruovn, whichî stili 11ol41. fir.,t place iii the
arn.s of the I'acific province. allowvs no scope for artistic
treatient the enigraver lias made the bc.-t of it wvhilc the
finish ks perfect. Froi the natuie of the engraver K ùnier
andi (roi tieir genceral likeuicss to the Gerniali coinlage
wve suna conclude thuat the dies wvere prepared iii Gernuany.

As Vanucouver Ishauu< whichi containcid the onI>' important
towvn on the wtest coast of i3ritishi Anierica formied at that
timie a separate prov'ince, New W\estnuster .i toxvni th.ut
would hardi>' raik above a village w~as nmade the capuital andi
tlius can la)' claiuut to a hiighicr hiouour thauu anuy of our gren't
cities of the East as tic ofi>' Place iii the Dominion wluerc
a suiint was establishced or whîeîîcc isstted a cciuage ini gold.
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Ii na letter writtcn subsequently the Provincial Sccretary
further statcs tlint:-

'It was discovered before the worlis wcrc compkuted tint
thmr was no authority. but a hicavy penalty. for striking
coin, but Capt. Gossitt, dctcriiiincd to have saniple coins
struck broughit the works to compiction, contrary to the

waiis of dit Governor. and lience the two coins <the oni>'
olles Struck, 1 believe> in question. 0f course no coins of
that Iliitage ever got inito circulation. 1-IowV could thc>'?

R. W. MCLAC1-Nm.~~'

TH OMAS J IiFFREWS ON TFI E III RUS OF
CANADIA. 1760.

7he, %It:tiii-ei ,zd Civil llis/ori' if thec Fhcc/ Dominions ini
N roiez,îl S>.ulh elmecriciz Giziî,g a Partici/iar ,Iccog,î

,Iailiftlcllires, Tradci, (7o;,u,,c alli La;î, iages
ds 1!/sirlu l'y Mps widu 1>/a,,. if Mli.

7ei-i-)-s, Geole'/îciir tip lis Ri!9'-
i J/zgz;î.ç Mhc 1' te f

11,4e/cs. 1i.o,d, 1760.

SRE.NCI suprenacy iii Aincrica, after cnduring
more thanl a ccnitury and a hialf, liad of a sudclen
colIi>~ on the liciliîts of Abrahian, on the i 3tlh
'ijclLiiiber, 1 759,-tlc dlaY anld placc arc nctuor-

bl.An orderly lhac briefi>' announiccd the startling dcuouc-
men Jt t<) his expiring chiief -T'Jhey mn ' WVoIÇc <lied content
Stncb the dcecrec of fatc: it was scarccly neccssary for King1
jLoui to lhave recordcd the faict, by the %writtten pIc(lgc signcd
by Iiii, at PariS, on loth Frar,1765, inl favOr of Britaini,
t lie treaty, of CsI>1

(,rcat the' commiiotioni. decp the surprise, %vild the transi.-



port of iopuiîr jîîy, tholîtî..1 the latter wva, ningiedj withi
înhînrîîlill.g. thlîî'&nut K ing Geoîrge', reilîîîs. (*) Ilosifire,

IItetil ovetr the iii, or iliirr)y EngI-;îîd. ThIe St>vCcigîîi
plI wce roui mtn, pensioniis, niat ionîal rcew,îrds., j ewel. liii t-

ed SVt ortls on the ariny aind nav>'. fîr tlicir aclîici.îicîits.
'l'lie Pa.îrk : lid Il wer -ful s fl îared ouît p.lu ~ riv.îte ani

puîbi i in a li too pila~ice. a1 ipuilic Thli nLg i vint %Vg w.î

prîîelitimeil for the !tlti ( cttîber, 1759 ; the nationi~ree
a ' ,Il:letlicilî.î si î;lc,îîl inî \Vc.ýt Wll 14-cr A bbey il) h olliturl

ilhe ii ai<ilien î, S>o illtînl ut dîîw n i n thle ful l blaîze or
hi-; and.Kin.i r i;l c oa i 1115 vi cd w~i ti tlle a liothler

in cuel>ratrnî1ý4 the tilccesi of Briti'.i tititi tîver the tr.îtitoic
cliliy. Ail ccllil to llic beeu donc thiat al grat ihied anti
-ie.ît n.î tii in cotl do h to lionoîîr thle -eonq llt ir r L i.hotir
anîd cî Iîeail ex cep t thi e j)ro ctivri. og f il Lu4 îîgwritteîil

reco)rd tof thle Notrt ,. A liierica n ca îîinpigii. A hi.ttoij,îîi w.
wa nteti ; til a, st o li loc lt1- c i t rjoîicil in II th lie
tigt ofrecgi'e talent andib.iiî iin thîe ,tiliittîe If

cîurtlv favor, 1iîiî;~ JeÏ C' 'et.gî.îjîlî to Ili, Ro~v;îl

ilgiis.thte Prîince tior ,ue whiî ini the cIl .iî uiî

laifiîîlictl ct rtlî iel î iici l ol iî volum 11e (S .fpiîîî ;
mîici the above title. wa ttupjroticy illii..îtl n il], îîîcPN

c hbi tt e u oii f thlese a îîd b.îtt ie, ; thle oag~ttf tlîe'.e
li.-tlîat îuf thie sieige t>ler.tionîî t>eftme %itîebe , detii-

c.îted tii the ility >tateîi;iîîI, \V'ii P'itt, whlîtî A t plaiecl
the ean1p:aigin. EîliouiI abut b.ittiec,.. let ils~ suc wuitt il. R.
1I îgliîîssý the Pi rlCtir \V. îls ;t~. liah, tc. .i.iy ci thie
;ii ati lu a of (.';ci ,îla.

O it Ille 2cu1îi eiIt mi d t la.vr and~IIîî,î i oici.lieeI.i
ii hIe I'iîî. i adcg î cîiîiititc 0»i Ille, 31lIt ic î Ils~ .j
îîiceniikc /,*c, 1. Su t.. illt , i îd t C., i si. i cll (Il,- *.\Ic. " i11.18bi *. cc,
cîîdl £5o. ., C i e M..i, iî. Ile (Ille 4pi~iiiîfou Jel itîw icc iiî,l .i.ti .

! Il i libi iî. tc i 1îcibgu;. iiî e ieeciui c, lihe îlct i ,icc . i
cc.ýls ail>. iiîiv cc,îciccieci aiil l lxceiie ,camle ciia >lîr iî Oliel"

i 3il) Nc . ce r. l'askhiiiteiii lleeîibedl ti', Kcin4  %%.Ili aui aicî. ,i o îg.li.
cill. t; gaî cl;~,il Ml -my tcikcî,lc îcic ci i cîciiceia
%%il %I * ll lii'%.Icîî ii. ci tile flec.
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"l'he Çor<.sts of Caniada are b>' no imans No %veil providcd
in ii rds. cithier witit re.-I)ect to ilunibers or varicty. as tlle
scas, lake.. antd rivers are with fiJe iere aire sui, iiow-
ever. wimicli hiave thîi iierit, and are pecuiliar to North Aille-
rica. Tiere ;ire catgie. of twvo sort., ; UIl Iargeý-t hiave their
necks and hecad., aIiio.t whitc ; t1ic>' give c1îasc to Ille Iîarei
andi rabbits, wii thcy carry ofÇf in) tleir pouinccs tû their
nests. ie otiter soi t arc grey, and pre), tpon birdls only.

IlhI kiiitis are excellent ti.icrs. Tho:c f.iitlc(g)1 aw, and
ti~eIIiakare exactly tIle saine withi thowý ini Eutrope

thlere. ;ire b.de. a scont sort of fakcons, thant live entirely,
oni fiili. The prrigsof Caniada. aire of thiree sorts.; tlle

I*"t ir. r d îc ' 1. tliîc 1;%-t are Ille Icast valied of UIl
tlîrec. h.îviuîg to(b llchi Ille fl.mvcuur of tlle grap)e, juilper alnd
fir-t-e. Th lic- hve alsqo tlle Ilowal alud cycs tif a plîcasant.
alid tlici r fleii ij' oUa browîiisii colour. wvjtli iu- tajis sieati-
iii-r like a fait tir UIl tail 4Wf a turkey-cock. am gd o aln extraor-

diuîr'beatt-, ie orwi t leniici gnii beli < i. %vit h rcd. browln
;ltij grec. j aîîd nî.rý ti'1 a iit nîixtwc oU lit rrey andi

brown. AIli 1- orts of p:tîrtri'lgre; ;ire, Ioterlarger thanl
tîîri inî Emîrtî 1>. but stî remuarkaiîiy tauile tIle tiîey sier pîal
11lgot 4i1y) ti> ,Ilîtxbt at tiii i, but 1< e 'nie vo:r) inea r t heml.

lk'-uui-. 'n i i' . iui are eclntuil thi-t Country, and
the sinaller w.mîerf, oU, whmiîh i-, U mmiii evt:ry wliero:i luhe

grec;ttauilt . )-ou :o1lctilmes muiet %titliwh t-ok
mic;tl b Im siu t ini nit g reat n uini bt s. lint Illc ci int r> o
Ille Ihliiutîuîî ani III îî''er tlle Somutht p.irt, nUf C:mnda they are
ilu greCat h ml

Mr. a e> ., Frenîch tvriter, wliq) resîded somîle tinte oit
tii cotint, .isiI% u, tiuat Ilme raveui of Caaada is qlaite

a g n' tii ;l'sa hieni. wii hniav biet e of Acad laý, thiot ugi
tuiiitftil wit h ucsîeu)ct oUf tîtier part, tof Caitmiata. 'l'ie' rat'ell.
airc s;Ontlitimîg- J;imgr thami ottr-ý iii turuiye, hice.alid hlavc

.m lcieiimt tnt'. lil ( ),pncvs. ou tlle cm mitrarv. ar: iiii;miler-



aiid tlheir note by Ilu ilnans su dkai.greeale lc toite car. 'l'lie
owl of Citnada d ilier froit> tlle Europc.în uni>' iii tlat it lias
a Ittall whîite rinîg rouind it.s neck., wvith a pciliar sort of cry.

Ille flewl of duî bird ki guod catiîîg, anîd mu.tny) prefer it toit
ba ofwl. Thei %%-inter provision of these uwIs Colsi:ts

orfid silice. iii wilîci tlîey obs~erve a si1lgular picce (if .Co-
Îîoniy in breîking thecir legs, and afit rwards fatteniîîg tlicti
fo>r %1-e on occea ' o ill Th" bat of tili, counttry ks largcr thlu
1lo:,e îf E~uro<pe ; li uartinis aoîd sw.îiiows hiere arc bird:

oi.f~g as i <air litti i>'îdîrc. 'l'lie fir.st are itot black
likec ours, but of a brownit rcd. Tilcre arc: tlree sort; Of

l;r',the sîîtaile'.t of wvhichi are of lte ,,izc of a sparrow. aîmd
tii (iiffrrs also front ur si.rov,;ttd thlough il reains tile
sainle quilîtn.s, lias hon evet-r a ver). di sagrecabie asî>ect.

l)uek'. are Gind ini lmrodgion- nunber hii tit i coinv ; of
tîto ec hirdi' îhey tekoî no.idîet dliffiiit killds T*ul
illo't lîcautiful. and bc-'t to cat me wiîat tlle French cali tir-
elar</s /'ra;l.d.4.v, frotin Illcir pereliing on the branclies of treces.

Tii'ir pliin h.ge ISt1 iI; i>eaut ifitlly di versilie. , a nd tIlle e. l. nr
v.t-ileý bri' *lit anîd vivi.Sai.Trcý

ct aiîes, T'ld, Gee-ýe, litî'tis, (i las, the Ouardie L-eit Cont-
%-erte..1 int a ihttrd ?> atnd, other l.trge w.îter-fowl ire fokind

e~ey'werein the greatcest ;îbutîdaotce. excc)t hi the liligli-
boui uf îlunîatiuns, wliere thtey itevecr Colnte.

Iluee ame NI.tgjes cd tn o Muours: woîe are A ai vite. and
<<ter, uf a liglit grey ; and botlh nake excellent anup" 'Ille

Wou-pckrsare beauttifuil lu adinir.tin. There ate scoille of
Ihetit of ail1 colurs, others entirely. biack, or quite of a dlarl
browtî. exept the liîad atîd neck, %vlîci arc of a iout beau-
tiful red..

''lie TIliruish of canada is %-Cry lîkeC ours iii Europe. as tu

shiape. but lias ouiy lialf of the charîtîs of lie tersnitiic.
Tue Gàuidfinelîc lias miot necar so beautiful a hecad as Ille Eu-

rupcan, and ail its fecathers ;ire uvrpedwith a inixture of

THE. CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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y'ellov and black, ; 1 can say little of it, note, hiaving ilcver
secto ne ini a Cage.

Thie forcsts of Canada are full of a bird of the size of a
Linnet. wbichi i quite yellow anîd lias a very dedrneck,
and a v'er), short song. witli littie varicty iii it. This bird
lias no other mne titan that of its colour. But the bcst
miusician of ail the Canadian groves, ks a sort of Ortolan, the
plumage or wbicli k of ani asbi colour, on the back, and a
whIite on thec belly, wbcence it ks caiked the \Vhite Bird. >'ield.
ing notlîing to dte pipe of the Thruish in !Furopc, but the
maie i- the oniy sýotg.bird, the fenale renmaining mute cvcn
iii a cage. 'Thisý little mrature lias a very charming outside,
anîd for its relkb , i de eve the imine of Ortolan. 1 t is
siot certain tg) %what quarter lie retires in thec winter se.somi.
but lie ks always the fir.t biarbinger or the spring. l'lie
Sr'om. k. ýCarCCly. nelted %vlicen tlîes. birds are foismd iii great
uîîusltittude.i in sonic part', at whlîi timc yOut illa> take wvhat
quanitity )-ou l>le.îse. 1

About a litndred leaguc, of Clîanihly )-oit begisi to ulleet
wiatli the bird caied Cardinal. Soime of wluich sort have ben
brouight (iver to 'lrk.lie swe-etiles.s of hi., song andi the
beauity of i plumage. wvliicli is of a fine carnation. and a
litile turt whbicl lie lia'; on Ili., lîead. ilot unilike the Coi
witIî w~hicli îainter., adorn Ind<ia,, Kings, senit su«lfcient to
entîtie lîini to Iîold the sceptre iiiiLbigt the féathered kind.
1le bas. however. a rivai iii the country capable ofenae
amîg cvery nlote, wverc the ehiaruiws of his nitusic equai to tIîost
of Iii. ouitward appearance, 1 niean what tlîc' eaui in our
co)untry 'icuijo«c or 1 Iuniming Bird. This naine ks
given inii for two reasoîs: the first k isi. dimuniiitive size.
for wiutI ail lîk fe.itiiers; lie is îlot bigger tiîan a1 May-bug.
The Second k, the gre;ît buzzing nioisec he uîjakes wvitli i.;
wîings. flot unlike tlat of a large ly. li k. legs %vliclî are an
iicli iii lnb.are likze t wo iîedlies. Hi bill ks îot thiicker
than iý isiiib.-s a,îd froin titis lie tlirus a tongite or ratiier
a stitig. witli wliicli lit- picrcL's tuie flowers, extracting thîe
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juice wbicil ks liîk conunon siouirkicniit. l'li fémale bias
notimîg gand)y in lier outside. k of a beautifui white bciowv
thec bell>', and a lighit ash color evcrywbcitre cisc; but the
maie is a perfect jewcl. Frosu the top of bis hcad riscs, a
Simail tuft or black, the brcaýt rcd, the bell>' white. ani the
back, %vings andi tai! of a vivid grcen, witl, specks of gold

dpredovcr bis plumage which gives it an tstoililiig
bcauty, ini conjunictioni with an imperceptible downm which
forins the softc.,t and swtstct dycs imaginable.

Somec traveilers have cotifounded;. tbis bird -%ith the c'i-
z'ry, andi indced tis appears to be a spccies of those birds
but the Co/h'ry, of the isies ks socwbacvl.t larger. iîas a much
brightcr plumage andi the bill recurved or beinding down-
%v.ird-: Thîis bird ks said to bave a ver>' iieindious pipe
whiclb, if truc, ks a great advantage over theIOic,-hc/,
or huiningiii bird. wdîici bas nîo song at al. 1le lias aiso a
very stromîg and imible fligit ; inow )-ou sec Iiimu on1 a flower
and a mioment after lie spjriwrî ainîoit pcrpendi(iculari>'y uI
into tihe air. 1le ks also a deciared and ver>' dangerous,
elnm> to the Ravenl. On seigone of themi lie quits i
fond, darts Iiimisseif into the air ike Iigiîtning. get usuler bis

wligs and ilierces limi wîth his stin'g so tint,%lcie b>'
the fali or by the %vounids, lie tunibles dead to the grousid.
Thesc bird., are ver>' tenlder, andi thercfore very carcful to
depart on the first coninig of the wintcr. 1-lcy proi)abiy
retire to Carolîna, wvberc they arc said to bc seu on)>' in
the w~inter. Tbie>' build, biowcvcr. in Canada, lianigîng tlheir
nlests on the boughis of trees, ini sucb nianner, duat they are
sbieiterced b>' tliir position froîîî the inclenîency' of the air.
Nothing can bc ineatcr dhan those ncests ; the bottomn is coin-

1)Osed of iittlc bits of %vood, iinterwoten togethevr hike basket-
work, ami the inside ks lined with a silky !zort of down.
Thecir eggs are of the size of peas. with yellow spots on a1
dark, -round ;they, are genlerzliy said to la>y tlircc at a tinie
and somectimes they go as far as fi%'c."-<'-NaturailI-History
of Canada, 1760, pae40.")
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'Tis lucky) for the l'rince of Wales' gcograpber that blis
faille as a writcr docs not rest solcly, on bis accuracy, as bio-
gr;aphcr of the birds of Canada. Wbant Jefferys bias to say
about dlie I-uimming or Fly-Bird (l'Oiscau-Nioticbe) barring
bis supposcd (crocity, towards die Ravcn, may pass mnuster.
But bis Owl story, alas! thoughi backcd by die authority of
die grave 1- istorian Charlevoix, won't go down, no, not cven
clîtttzgra"O! 111 APril, 172 1, tie Icarneti Jcsuit, Charlevoix.
%vrotc as follow, froni Chanmbly to the Duclicss of Les De-
gueres iii France : La c/tair-e du (Cita/huart Cataditi> est
bonne~ a maiauger et bic, tirs gtis la preferent a celle de la pou/e.
Sa pr.vi.ioti pour l'hiver sont des Atulots auxqutels il casse les
Palles et qut'il cujýraiSSe et nouirrit ai-e soin jutsqui'a ce qul'il en,
esi &csoiin.'

*'Onc would likc to know wbio would ))rcfer a roast 0wl
to a roast chicken for a square mceal," and tici '.tiis winter
store of fiIcd-inicc, caugbit and carcfully fattcnied by bis se-
rcnc higliness the 0w)l. a(tcr having brokcn tbier legs" is flot
tliis loo tler5' to<P, too. Mr. Jeticrys will require more tban
onie Jesuit to bielp) imi tbrougbi witbi this ()l story: and its

A CANAL>IAN ciN'r i-r is5t) FRONI

AN AtrUI'ERE) DIE.

1- E otlier day wliîen couniting a lot of coppers niy
.attention wvas arrested by somietbing peculiar ini
die *1 o" of anl s859 cent. On carcftilly comfpar-
ing ii wvitl anl ordinary cent of tliat ycar 1 found

that tie lîeavy lî,ne %vas hecavier and ie encloseti space, likec
thiat of the -8K' more of a circle tlîan ani oval. And %%-len
tie opening ini tic lower part of the -1 9"- is exainineti witl,
a1 glass traces of die -' S" mlav bc sccn showing that it wam
originial)>' clo-Seci up. Thelse features kcat to the conclusion
that tliis coin wvas strumck froin à die thlat hiad bc» altercd
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frossî one of îS5S. After inspccting a large nunîber of these
cents 1 found other speciniess sonie of tisei différing sliglit-
ly froin which 1 have iearned thit more than one dlie wvas
aitered anîd tlîat this alteration on the oid dies was made by
11.11d.

WeC lay get at thse reason why a Customn î>rev'a1cnt in the
carl' )-cars of the United States sint but noiw long aban-
doned as barbarous should have beenl adopted b>' tihe Royal
Mint in striking our first Canadiaii coina-e. b>' looking into
sone of the circuintances connectud mvith the lîistory of tlîis
coinage. Thse order %vas rcciv-ed fm the Canadiasi governi-
init late in Uie y-car 1858, and it %vas ini Noveiiiber or eveni
as late as I>ccitmbtcr bcfore the %work of striking the cents
was begun. The ordcr whîiclî seenîs very large for the pop-
uilation of lcss than a million and a hiaîf the> living in old
Canada wvas for i0,003,000 and could not tlsLrefore bc coin-
pletcd ini so short a tisse. It, in faet, the bulk of it, liad to
bc conspictcd in i bi59 . And as it is cutomary in the Royal
MnIlt to cali in fronti tihe coisuiug rooms on the 31st ùf Dec-
eiîber ail dlic., i..sucd dusrisîg the year; the dies froni the
Canadian coissage wcrc returssed with tihe others. To lîre-
vent delay, in thei work, of coining, ncw dits with the niew
>'ear's date are always rcady fur pI.scing ini the reeson tihe
2ssd of janîsary. But by sonise sîcglect new (lie., for dtIs
cent., Iad siot bien prcpared. The old dies used ln 1858,
%verc therefore hastilY altercd tlîat there sîîglit bc no delay.
anid smade to (Io dssty sîntil ncw i859 dies could Le got

ATLAS N TISN'OEDU CANA,ý>I)i\.

~ML have before us a col», of tie above work, b>' Dr.
Jose d Le oubftles cntaIis ia rath andl

En Lerou and lî cnt n at gris Fscl a(if
v'altsable inîformsations. althiongl w'e believe tli.t

niasn' picces (tok-etsi) are described vhîiclî canssot truly be
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acccptcd as Canadian, the usefuiness of the work is cilanccd
by the illuistrations, no lcss titan 17 pages being occupied b>'
the fac-siniilcs of 228 picces taken froni the picces theicsclves.
Dr. Leroux htas added a r;uppIeiîîîct of four pages. givting
description,, of sonie lter ies and cut-, of tue 1 Iudson
Bay> Ce. Tokeni, the lopwood lToetn. and the two, gold
pieces of British Columibia, dcscribed in the present titiiibcr
of 77 Y l qt:iw if we wec desiroti' of findirig fault w
iniglit sa>', tint the pages with Uice cuts are toc, crowded, and
thle tie.cril)tive text nuot cicar; *, îeverthclcs-ýs the work lias
beti1 (lotie b>' the author *uamore ancd wu acccpt it as an
impomrtanIt contribution tc> our Caniad ian N utuisinatie Litcra-

()UR 11 .. U ST RAT [1N.

give witit titis niunber illu.,tratioiîs of two v'ery
rar Ctî.îdi;t.i picesz the u-cil k,îowil Sie__penny a( the Baik of M'%ontrc;ti bearing

date 18439, thiev were descr-ibed by Sandiani in

h;.; iwli (?f É~ad anid wc arc tiot nware of any reliabie
inmformiationi obt.inied stbsequncitlv about Oitent, it i, %%cl
knowti to coi1ectors titat the saince Picce daýtedl 1838 is stili
miore rare titan1 the onle wve ha.vc giveil, îresuiniabiy tie (tics
wcre reîeinii 1838 .181( a ver). few (!> pattern, >ecnt out,
but ainv .,rdcr for- tlîtemn wa; nt givLti tuitl the foilowing )'ear;
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therc biave bcil speculative gueïses at the hiistary of these
piecce., but we caniiot regard thcmi as reliable.

We should a<Id tlhat the Ilalf-pcnny of thc saine type and
dates arc pcrhaps eVen hlarder to gct, and heavier to liold"
tliaî the Pecnnies.

The Hudson BIay Comnpany Toke i k so exc.v:yrare
tliat beforc the spccinieuî froin whlîi our cut ks taken mnade
its apicaraflce. probably ilo onc wvas aware of its existelnce.
'Mr. Edgar Biuchanan of tlîis city ks the fortunate owncr, of
this ranir avis and %we have to tlîank hiin for bis. courtesy in
pcrmlittilîg lis to produce the cut. The Token ks brass and
bcars oui the obverse, tbe armis of the I-ludsouî Baîy Coitilpany
and thc reverse: 1 -. .0NB wliich initiai., may bc
translated tliuï : 1 f udsonîBvEqiîal Mis.sion - 34j
Newv liaver Skiui ; it w.es probably given to the trappers
Mien tlîey brouglit iii thieir peltry. auud %vas tbeuî exciasiged
b>' thenm in paymient for thecir ,îîcrchaaîdise.

ùrO-1Ehave pleasure in bringing the Eleventlî Volumîe
of The Anfiquariait to a comipletion, and altliouglî
w e ]lave met with niany disappointiiients and

hmdranc venture to express the hiope that
the v'olume %v'ilI be found, lit least, flot less iîîteresting tbiau
those previousJy publishcd.

M'e flnd thiat wve liave omîitted to sa), tiat, Nve are ind(ebted
to our good frie,îd and IolNoacu r. J. M. I.c,îoine of
Q uebec for the article on -The Birdis of Canîada iîî 9760" ini
the presenit lîurnhber.


